Your smart phone just got smarter

Whether in a pre-hospital or facility setting, FirstNet gives emergency medical and healthcare professionals the ability to reliably share information. **Plus, you get:**

- **Heightened security** to safeguard data and resist physical and cyber threats
- **Prioritized access** – never competing with commercial mobile users
- **Affordable rate plans** and industry-leading devices

With reliable connectivity and smart devices, FirstNet Verified™ and FirstNet Certified™ apps advance your care with practical and highly secure tools.

- **FirstNet® Push-to-Talk:** Provides high performing push-to-talk 3GPP communications
- **FirstNet® Messaging:** Delivers reliable messaging with features built especially for first responders
- **FirstNet® Assist:** Facilitates priority uplift for your critical support and quick access to dedicated care
- **RumbleUp:** Delivers tailored and interactive peer-to-peer texting on a mass-scale
- **Fleet Complete:** Provides status of transport vehicles, supplies, and equipment with integrated telematics
- **PulsePoint Response & AED:** Alerts nearby CPR-trained persons who can assist before medics arrive
- **EMResource & EMTrack:** Shares awareness of available resources, space, and supplies
- **Pulsara & e-Bridge:** Enables collaborative care coordination and telehealth
- **MPTS and QuantaSTAT:** Facilitates patient tracking and triage for large events and incidents
- **Vitals Aware & ERInfo Pro:** Identifies and supports engagement with vulnerable/non-responsive individuals

**Health and Wellness apps:** Protect and care for our first responders

And many more relevant tools can be found in the App Catalog on [FirstNet.com](https://www.FirstNet.com)